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press ran.
James C. Blaisdeli left for BIy last

week on business.

Enos McDonald is building a. new

residence near Paisley.

El Comandante cigars and ice cold A
B. C. beer at Post & King's. 23 I

Choice residence lots for sale. En-

quire at The Examiner office. 28 tf

Raymond Green arrived last week to
take a "sit" in the Rustler office.

Miss Lillie Burrus is acting in the ca-

pacity of deputy county cierk during
the circuit Court session.

Drink nothing but Jesse Moore whisky
and you'll always be happy. On sale at
Wborton & Fitzpatrick's. 33-t- f

Hays McCall, prominent woolgrower
of the Silver Lake section, was in town
last week, attending court.

"Little Billy Judge Cole," the swell

bailiff of the circuit court, has been
much in evidence this week.

To prevent, consumption quickly cure
throat and lung troubles with One Min-

ute Cough Cure. Lakeview Drug Co. j

Mrs. Robt. Hartin and little son have
returned from Reno and are now visiting
Mrs. Hartin's parents at Summer Lake. !

DeWitt's Little Early Kisers are
DroniDt. palatable, pleasa nt, powerful.!
purifying little pills. iriewDrug Co. i

I

"When taken at the proper time a
little J'esso Moore "AA" whiskey will
prevent a cold. Geo. Jammerthal, sole
agent.

Louie Enquist will leave this week

for San Francisco to enjoy himself dur-

ing the winter. lie will return in the
spring.

You never have a head in the morn-
ing from drinking Jesse Moore "AA"
whiskey. Try it. Geo. Jammerthal,
sole agent.

Post & Kins lost a big stock in the fire
but they have another just as good. Fine
liquors and cigars ; A. IS. L. beer Under
the opera house. 23

W. M; Thome has taken up 320 acres
of land in Windy Hollow and the
water rights to that range. This is said
to be a fine range. v
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Rnce court
it. They are under the opera bolide
Call and see them. 22

Whiskey that, touches the right
spot every time is Jesse Moore ; to be
had from all first-clas- s dealers. Geo.
Jammerthal, bole

Ole Sunstrora, the woolgrower, was in
town last week, tie will soon move
his onto the desert, and Plush
w ill be hia headquarters.

f'EIi" restaurant, next door, to Whorr
ton & Fitzpafriek's; tine meals by day, i

week or knows Eli,
the lamous chef, uive Dim a call, .'s-oi- n

Mr. and Mrs. Peters, of Cedarville,
came over last week and went to the j

CrooKed UreeK sawmill lor a lew uays
visit with their daughter Mrs. E. E.
Rinehart.

Perry McDaniel was iii town last week i

and left Tuesday with his nephew,
McDaniel, for Grants Pass.

Perry's mother ia quite ill at that place.
He will winter his 5U0 sheep with Dave
Groves' band at Cedarville.

For Sale A tract in South Lakeview,
containing 3 acres; 2g acres in alfalfa
fiueBtand; acre in various kinds of
fruit. Owner has first water right from
Deadman Canyon. Fine residence lots.
A bargain. Enquire at this office. 33tf

MeElhinney's colt John R. started at
the .Alturas fair, but was with ex-

perienced horses and failed to take any
measures. Horsemen eay John R. has
epeed, to to the front of a whole lot
of good horses, but that he's a bad actor.

William Farrell of Summer Lake was

in town last week on business. He in-

tends for Oakland, Cal., in a
few days on important business, and
from there may go East. He is order-

ing Examiner to follow him wher-

ever be goes.
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Purity Lard at Bieber's.
Hon- - do you like us in our new make

np?
Save your poles. Buy your shoes at

Ahlstrom Bros.
Overcoats, heavy and medium weight,

at II. C. Rot he &Co.'s
For A "Krell" Piano. For pa r-- !

ticulars enquire of J. Frankl. 41 2t
Farnum. Harris has an elegant stock of

everything in the furniture line.
You'r not so warm Get an overcoat

at Ahlstroua Bros. Fine quality. Styl-
ish.

Hotchkiss and Leman started 100 head
of horses from here last Monday enroute
toChico Cal. A

25 yards of calico for $1.00, such as
other stores sell vou aUl4 yards for f 1.00.-II-

C. Rothe & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Bennett, and
daughter and Joe Morrow were in from
Warner last week. ,

Mrs. A. E. Reames of Jacksonville,
wife of District Attorney Reames, was

in Lakeview last week.
A brick addition, adjoining the new

hotel building on the west, has been
completed for a kitchen.

Say, if you don't think Field is in it
for "vtri'(lnts. boots, shoes and hand- -

8ome neckwear, just call, ana ee him.
'

Le,,l yourself a helping hand. Get a

rir of hue cloves at the JUonouram
Gloves of all kind9 for ladies and gents.

No other pills can equal DeWitt's
Little Early Risers for promptness, cer-
tainty and efficiency. Lakeview Drug
Co. '

Mrs. Etta Miller, of Sacramento,
arrived Tuesday of last week and will

spend the winter with her friend, Mrs.
J. E. McGarrey.

The Examiner cordially invites its
friends from all over the county to call
while visiting town. We will alwayfc be
glad to see you.

Stillman's Restaurant has been re-

moved to Main street, in the building
formerty occupied by E. C. Sthkel. Go

there for a first-clas- s rueal.
Miss May Lighty, the talented eiutor

of the Alturas New Era, arrived Tuesday

The method of cleansing the
liver is the use of the, famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Easy to take. Never gripe. Lakeview
Drug Co.

Wayman Withers of Paisley was here
several days during the . past week.

The young man intends to a variety
rstnru at-- . I'hikI.'V and has ordered his
stock. V

This is the season when mothers are
alarmed on account ot the croup. It is
quicklv cured bv One Minute Cough
(jure, which children like to take. Luke- -

view Drug Co.

Joe Howard, the Drew's valley stock-

man, was in Lakeview last Thursday.
He sold and delivered last week 145

head of beef cattle to Mitchell df
U . .o an) AtuUIUUIM.H 1 1. v fcMM - - - 3 . - ,

for cows.
' Torturing skirr eruptions, burns and

sores are soothed at once and promptly
hesled by applying DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the best known cure for
piles. Beware of worthless counter-
feits. Lpkeview Drug Co.

Wo want enough additional subscrib-
ers to make the 1,200 before January 1,
1901. Will you help swell the list ?

Now is the time to subscribe with the
first issue of the enlarged paper only
two dollars per year.

Feelings ot safety 'pervade the house-
hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure,
the only harmless remedy that produces
immediate results. It is infallible for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and
lung . It will prevent

Lakeview Co. '

A pretty has just been turned
out of The Examiner . job department
for Rev. Frank Thompson, the Evanae-list- .

If you need any work in this line
The Examiner can furnish it neatly and
mechanically.

You don't want to forget that Post eyening last week, and is in attend-
ing the popular dispensers, still in at the drcuU ftg 8tenographer.
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MODOC RACJE EVENTS
A Fine Program and Some Rare SportThere

Were Oregon Sprinter In Front.

The Examiner had the following sum-

mary of the Alturaa races arranged for
last week, but among other Interesting
matter .it was crowded out:

V
MONDAY

let. Running, )mile for
$00 ; 3 entries, , Reta Sinfax won,

Red Rose 2d ; time 55.
2d. Special running, mile, ftee

for all purse $(0 ; 3 entries, Alexander
won, Baleric 2d ; time 3G)j.

3d. Running, mile, cow boy
purse$;"0;6 entries, Kirkwood won,
Cyclone 2d, J. D, 3d." Winner sold in
the field.

TW8DAY
1st. Puinning, dash-pur-so $75;

6 entries, J. Porter won, Kirkwood 2d,
Cyclone 3d ; time 31.

2d. Running, dash, free for all
purse $100; 3 entries,' Alexander won,
Gargo 2d, John R. 3d ; time 1 :23.

Lamar, entered by Klamath Indians,
won the pony race1 and $50 purse.

WEDNESDAY.

1st. Running, ?a dash puree $75; 5

entries, Cyclone won, 'Bell Connor close

second.
2d. Special, running, dash purse

$100; 3 entries, Baleric won, Alexander
2d, Gargo 3d. '

tiiursdXy.
1st. Running, ?8 dash pure $75;

7 entries, Jim Porters won, Yellow Dab
2d.

2d. Running, 1) dash, free for all-p- urse

$125 ; 3 entries, Tornado, (owned
by Mark Guillmnis) won, Gargo 2d,
John R. 3d. ' : C
.3d. Running, dash heats, 3 en-

tries Bell Connor won, Cyclone 2d, jn
both heats.

,'VrmAY.

1st. Trotting, nifle lieats, 2 in 33
entries : Capt. Jack won ; Crescent sec-

ond. Purse $150. i
2d. Running, ?b dash, 3 entries

Halaric won, Alexander 2d, Pay Car 3d.

Purse $75. Time 30.
3d. Running, J4 heat races, 3 entries,

Bell Connor won, Cyclone 2d, Judge
3d. Time first heat i'lo, second heat
:27. Purse $75.

SATURDAY.

1st. Running, IJ4 mile dash; 3 en-tiri- es

Tornado (Lakeview horse) won,
Alexander 2d, John R. 3d. Time 2:22
Purse $125.

2d. Running, dash, handicap; 3 en-

tries Gargo won, Baleric 2d, Pay Car
3d. Time 1:00. Purse $75.

For Sale or Uxclianjfe
Farm and timber land in Lewis county,

Washington, for Lakeview or Lake coun-
ty property. Enquire at this office for
description of property. . 27-3- m

Notice.
All those knowing themselves indebt-

ed to the undersigned will confer a favor
by settling their accounts on or before
October 31. 1900. It will save costs.

J fHAMKti

Lakeview. Or., Oct. 1, 1900. S9-- 4t

Ladies' and Misses' Wraps
Fur Collaretts and Capes

Ladies' wool Shirt Waists
Ladies' Dressing Sacques

Ladies' Dress Skirts
Ladies' Ramoras

Ladies' Gowns

to C. U. SNIDER'S...

,twi"rt Watch Us
Watching: You

We Know Just

We have Good s that Can
not be found elsewhere in

1 Ahlstrom Bro's

TYPHOID FEVER CURE

Another Lake County Citizen Twtlflea to the
v 'Herlts of the Fleet ropulso Remedy.

Mr. J. C. Harvey, a prominent West
Side farmer, was in Lakeview a few days
ago, and reported everything flourishing
on his side of the lake ho coming al-

falfa and- - grain producing section of

LHke county. Mr. Harvey raised
several kinds of grain this season and
has a fine stand of einall acreage in al-

falfa 01. dry land, upon which he pas-

tures his calves and a few head ofsheep.
This alfalfa on dry land not a drop of

irrigation except what Nature furnishes
is an Indication of what the West

Side can du. ,

Mr. Harvey had not been feeling .well
for eomo time prior to the day an Ex-

aminer representative met him ; in fact
he ha been troubled with lame buck

ever since he was a boy. At times he is
incapacitated, so severe is the attack.
But he is feeling flue now, and says the
Elcctropoiso is what saved him many
days and nights of pain and misery.
Mr. Little' advised him to try the Elec-tropoi- se

and after three days, so satis-

factory was the result, Mr. Harvey
purchased the little instrument.' He
now has two in his family, and believes
that by constant use ho would become
permanently cured. At the time he
first used the Electropoiso he could not
move in bed. " He was out at work three
days thereafter,

" It may seein scarcely credible,"
said Mr. Harvey, "but it is a fact that
my wife had typhoid fever and is only
now fully recovering, and the Electro-pois- e

was nsed on her with the result
that she was cured without a drop of

medicine or the attention of a physician.
She ia now using it for catarrh with ex-

cellent results. ,

TO CURB A COLD IN ONR DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signs
tare is oa each box. 25c. 38-l- yr

' ' ",..azr.m

ALL THE TIME

What You Want

STYLE & FINISH 1

The Monogram

ON THE "BLACK LIST"
What Appeari to be Syitemmatlc Practice

of Petit Larceny In Vogue In Eakevlew.

Look out for your loose property.
There are sneak thieves in Lakeview
who would steal the shoes off your feet
if they could get a chance. "We regret
to make this statement but it is a fact
nevertheless, and the nefarious work
has been practiced frequently since tho
big ne in May. Carpenters' tools,
various articles about residences, wagon
sheets and many things of more or less
value have been taken of late, ihero
are some jeople who ore 011 the lookout
for those bold thieves, and it will bo no
surprise to learn (f somebody getting 11

load of lead in his anatomy one of theso
fine moonlight nights. It is well known
that during the progress of tho firo on
the night of May 22d robbery and petit
larceny were practiced by wholesale, and
has been .systematically continued since.
Only last week a townsman recognized
a coat and vest belonging to him, which'
he lost during the excitement inci-

dent to the fire, and which he tmppoVcd
had been consumed. Tho garments
were adorning the sylph-lik- e form of a
man about town.

Lot every man in town become a
detective, and it will not bo

long until this petit larceny business ia
stamped out in Lakeview by bringing
the guilty parties to justice. It might
not be divulging a closely-guarde- d offi-

cial secret instating than ono or two
parties are already "spotted" and are
on the "black list," and that there is a
possibility of a big surprise in store for
the people of this town in the near
future. It might also be well to remind
some people who pose as the acme of
virtue that it has not been many years
since Judge Lynch was a prominent
character in Lakeview, and that some
ol our residents have not forgotten how
to use the tar brush and feathers.

Ladies' misses' and children's under
wear, of all sizes, at II. 0. Rothe & Co.'.

WO

V. CONN THE PAISLEY MERCHANT. !


